This study examined the impact of information and communications technology (ICT) on the sociocultural dimensions of the family by comparing ICT use in Korean, Chinese, and American families. This study investigated attitudes to ICT usage in the family context by country and explored how various consumers use ICT in the family context. The study explored how families can be clustered based on usage. ICT device ownership had differences in the use of ICT services including blogs and video chatting accounts. ICT usage in the family was also similar in all three countries in the study, but the depth of use differed. The cluster analysis indicated that users could be classified into four groups, however the proportion in each group differed by country. This study has implications for understanding ICT ownership and use by families in various countries and indicates that sociocultural elements are important in ICT use.
서론
[ Fig. 1 Use ICT to stay connected with immediate family members away from home for an extended period of time Use ICT to stay in contact with extended family members Functional Use ICT to manage or find information about family finances or investments.
.792 Use ICT to 'spice-up' sex life with spouse or partner. Use ICT to work out family issues or reach family decisions. 
<Table 5> Purposes of ICT Usage in Family Context

